Adults Loving Life (ALL)
January 24: Tuesday

2017

(1/12/17)

SPUMC at noon in Fellowship Hall

Rev. Byron Brought: “Our Sacred Scriptures: The Bible”

Our own Pastor Byron will provide a review of when and how the books of the Bible were written, compiled, preserved, and
translated over the centuries. Don’t miss this unique opportunity to hear these compelling facts about our treasured Bible.
February 28: Tuesday

Rev. Lee Ferrell: “What Today’s Youth Need Most”

SPUMC at noon in Fellowship Hall

March 28: Tuesday

SPUMC at noon in Fellowship Hall

Our own Pastor Lee will share her experiences with youth and provide a perspective of how teenagers have changed in
recent years. In addition, Pastor Lee will address why this is and what we can do to help them.

“Mr. Charisma”

Come and enjoy “Mr. Charisma”, alias 22 -yr. old Camron Robertson, who brings joy to audiences by singing the songs of
Frank Sinatra, Bobby Darrin, and Dean Martin. He puts his heart and soul into his music.
April 25: Tuesday

SPUMC at noon in Fellowship Hall

Baltimore Painted Screens

Baltimore historian and folklorist Elaine Eff will share the history of the Baltimore painted screens. Row houses provided the
perfect venue, with windows facing eye level, for an outdoor gallery. Only in Baltimore could you walk the streets of a living
museum of art. The idea was “You could see out and no one could see in”, a tradition since 1913. Her book, The Painted
Screens of Baltimore, will be available for sale.
May 23: Tuesday

Blue Angels Demonstration Cruise

View trip brochure for details

$ 120 per person due by April 15, 2017

Here they come!
Join us for a memorable experience seeing the Navy’s Blue Angels. Our view from the Annapolis Harbor on a Watermark
cruise boat could possibly be the best seats in town for a demonstration day during USNA Graduation Week. We will enjoy
a delicious lunch at The Officers Club before our boat ride. There are only 35 tickets available. Payment is due with
registration form.
June 27: Tuesday

SPUMC at noon in Fellowship Hall

“The Artful Dodger”

You are going to say, “How did he do that?”. Ventriloquist and magician, John Dodge, will amaze and entertain us. John
has been presented with various awards including the Fred Schmelz Award from the Maryland Wizards Magic Club
and many competition awards from Clowns of America. A one-man show, John incorporates jokes, audience participation,
magic, and ventriloquism for one unforgettable afternoon!
July 19: Wednesday

Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
Toby’s Dinner Theater of Columbia

View trip brochure for details

$ 52 per person, due June 15, 2017

Venture out with us to be dazzled by the production of Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat. Wonderful songs
as well as impressive dance numbers will have us feeling thankful that we didn’t miss this fantastic show. There are a
limited number of tickets available, so book your reservations early. Payment is due with the registration form. Carpooling
will be available.

August 22: Tuesday

SPUMC at noon in Fellowship Hall

Indoor Picnic and Accordion Music
It’s been said that an accordion is a bagpipe with pleats. Don’t miss our traditional indoor picnic with delicious barbecue
provided by Mission Barbecue and our special guest, accordion player Leon Umberger. Anybody want to polka?
September 26: Tuesday

SPUMC at noon in Fellowship Hall

Sally Ride portrayed by Mary Ann Jung

How did Sally Ride become our first female astronaut and the youngest? Imagine how it must have felt to be the first
woman in space. Have you ever wondered how the space shuttle had to be modified? Answers to these questions and
more will be discovered as we become immersed in the life of Sally Ride. Mary Ann Jung’s shows are known for her
engagement of audiences, the thoroughness of the information, and making history come alive right before your eyes.
October
Monday, Oct. 9 - Thursday, Oct. 12

Finger Lakes, Fall Foliage, and Waterfalls

View trip brochure for details

See brochure for pricing

Imagine brilliant fall colors and the sounds of rushing waterfalls. Sound good? Join us for a four-day, all inclusive adventure
to the Finger Lakes region of New York. We'll visit the Corning Museum of Glass, beautiful state parks, local wineries, and
enjoy scrumptious meals. Don't miss out on this wonderful adventure. A deposit of $300 is due at the time of registration
and final payment is due by September 11.
November 7: Tuesday

Dinner for Winter Relief
Join us in the kitchen as we prepare a meal and serve dinner to our Winter Relief guests.
November 14: Tuesday

Games, Cards, Pizza and Puzzles

SPUMC at noon in Fellowship Hall

Only $5.00 at the door!!!

Gather together to enjoy an afternoon of relaxed fun as we munch on pizza and then
engage in some fun activities such as Skip Bo, Mexican Train Dominoes, other card
games, Scrabble, and more, or work on a jigsaw puzzle. Meet new friends, discuss current events, and bring your
competitive spirit as we play away the afternoon.

Mission Month: Operation Welcome Home Maryland
Support our efforts by bringing any leftover Halloween candy which will be donated to the returning troops’
“Welcome Home” treat bags. Deposit donations in the box labeled “Treats for Troops” in Fellowship Hall.

December 5: Tuesday

Voices in Melody

SPUMC at noon in Fellowship Hall

The Anne Arundel Retired School Personnel Chorus (AARSPA)
Christmas Show

Back by popular demand! Celebrate the start of the holiday season with The Anne Arundel Retired School Personnel
Chorus (AARSPA) as they perform Christmas and holiday music under the direction of Judy Engelmeyer. Come get into
the holiday spirit with us.

The mission of ALL is to provide fellowship, food, and fun to SPUMC adults through monthly
luncheons, programs, activities, and trips.

